Introduction {#sec1}
============

Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) resulting from infection with novel severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 was initially identified in December 2019.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] By March 2020, COVID-19 had been declared a global pandemic, and the executive branch of the U.S. government announced a national emergency.[@bib4] ^,^ [@bib5] Rapidly evolving guidelines emphasized social distancing as a necessary strategy to reduce viral spread.[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] Subsequently, a series of federal recommendations and executive orders from 31 states recommended the cancellation of elective scheduled medical procedures.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11] However, the dichotomization of elective versus nonelective procedures has been criticized for inadequately risk-stratifying patients.[@bib12] Within neurological surgery, concerns exist about the potential harms created by delays in care.[@bib13] The potential adverse effects resulting from a delay in an elective procedure vary by neurosurgical subspecialty, whether vascular, oncology, functional, spine, or pediatrics. Patients with tumors amenable to endoscopic endonasal resection could be especially at risk, because many institutions have followed guidelines recommending the indefinite cancellation of these cases owing to the aerosolizing nature of the approach.[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16] The effect of COVID-19 on neurosurgical case volume has been anecdotally reported through social networks, news media, and editorial pieces.[@bib13] ^,^ [@bib17] ^,^ [@bib18] A survey study assessing global neurosurgical volume changes during COVID-19 found that roughly one half of the respondents had reported a \>50% decrease in total operative volume.[@bib19] However, these estimates and reports have not yet been quantified in the scientific literature.

In addition to procedures, inpatient consultations and outpatient encounters have been affected by COVID-19. To limit viral exposure, hospital administrators have adopted new protocols for in-hospital telehealth consultations to the emergency department (ED), in addition to telehealth consultations for outpatient clinics.[@bib20] ^,^ [@bib21] Patient volume has also decreased as adult and pediatric EDs have experienced declines in non--COVID-related patients.[@bib22] The federal government has incentivized telehealth services by expanding safety net insurance policies and temporarily waiving certain requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act's privacy rule.[@bib23] Before COVID-19, telehealth was rarely used in standard neurosurgical practice in the United States. However, in the setting of social distancing measures and concerns for the spread of infection, healthcare systems have escalated telehealth infrastructure to prevent lapses in care while protecting patients and faculty from exposure.[@bib24] ^,^ [@bib25]

With these rapid changes in U.S. healthcare infrastructure, institutions have described the profound effects of COVID-19 on neurosurgical practice through surveys and anecdotal reports. However, to the best of our knowledge, we are unaware of scientific data quantifying the effect of COVID-19 on the volume of neurosurgical care. In the present study, we aimed to quantify the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on neurosurgical procedures, outpatient clinics, and inpatient consultation volume, stratified by age and subspecialty, at a large, academic, level 1 trauma center in the southeastern United States.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study Population {#sec2.1}
----------------

We identified patients who had undergone a neurosurgical procedure, inpatient consultation, or outpatient clinic visit at Vanderbilt University Medical Center (VUMC), including Monroe Carell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt. VUMC is an academic, level 1 trauma center with 1019 beds operating in the southeast U.S. region. Patient records from March 23, 2020 through May 8, 2020 were collected and categorized as "during COVID-19." This was the 7-week period immediately after the signing of a Tennessee gubernatorial executive order preventing "nonessential procedures."[@bib9] Patient records from an analogous 7-week period from March 25, 2019 through May 10, 2019 were collected and categorized as "before COVID-19." In addition to these periods, data were collected from the 59-week period spanning March 23, 2019 through May 8, 2020 to allow us to descriptively visualize neurosurgical volume trends over time.

Data Collection {#sec2.2}
---------------

Data were extracted from the institution's electronic medical records using the Clarity reporting database (Epic Systems Corp., Verona, Wisconsin, USA). Neurosurgical operations were identified by the designation of ≥1 neurosurgery faculty as the primary or secondary surgeon for the case. Inpatient adult and pediatric neurosurgery consultations were extracted for the same period. Completed clinic visits with neurosurgery faculty, including telehealth visits, were also collected. Cases, inpatient consultations, and clinic visits were then classified into the primary indicator variable of before COVID-19 or during COVID-19. Sociodemographic data were collected, including patient age, race, primary insurance type, and home address postal code ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Adult procedures were defined as those performed on patients aged ≥18 years at the operation. Pediatric procedures were defined as those performed on patients aged \<18 years. Procedures were defined using Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes. Inpatient consultations were grouped according to the team ordering the consultation and whether the patient had had a concurrent trauma surgery consultation during the same encounter. Clinic visits were divided by telehealth status. To determine the distance from the patient's home to the hospital, the geometric centroid of the patient's home postal code was mapped in relation to the GPS (global positioning system) coordinates of VUMC. Driving distances were calculated using R statistical software (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) with Google Maps JavaScript API. Insurance type was categorized as Medicare, Medicaid, private, or uninsured (self-pay).Table 1Cohort DemographicsVariableTotalBefore COVID-19During COVID-19UnivariableMultivariableTest Statistic*P* ValueOR95% CI*P* ValueStudy period (weeks)1477NANANANANAAdults Neurosurgical procedures696439257 Patient age (years)H = 0.880.3480.990.98--1.000.112 Median606059 IQR47--6947--7046--69 Raceχ^2^ = 0.070.963 White607 (87)382 (87)225 (88)RefRefRef Black65 (9)42 (10)23 (9)0.860.47--1.530.613 Other24 (3)15 (3)9 (4)1.310.53--3.120.550 Insurance typeχ^2^ = 1.930.588 Private329 (49)210 (49)119 (49)RefRefRef Medicare276 (41)176 (41)100 (41)1.130.77--1.680.532 Medicaid25 (4)14 (3)11 (5)1.260.54--2.890.588 Uninsured43 (6)31 (7)12 (5)0.500.21--1.070.088 Distance from hospital (miles)H = 1.570.2101.001.00--1.000.061 Median150152142 IQR110--233113--234110--223Children Neurosurgical procedures1629666 Patient age (years)H = 0.520.4710.990.93--1.040.600 Median452 IQR1--131--140--13 Raceχ^2^ = 1.880.390 White126 (78)73 (76)53 (80)RefRefRef Black20 (12)11 (11)9 (14)0.970.32--2.850.950 Other16 (10)12 (12)4 (6)0.440.11--1.450.201 Insurance typeχ^2^ = 1.470.479 Private125 (77)71 (74)11 (17)RefRefRef Medicaid33 (20)22 (23)54 (82)0.710.29--1.660.437 Uninsured4 (2)3 (3)1 (2)0.610.03--5.650.684 Distance from hospital (miles)H = 5.410.0211.001.00--1.000.035 Median163140198 IQR106--26699--207113--371[^1][^2]

Clinical Management During COVID-19 {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------

The Tennessee executive order provided general guidance to delay "any medical procedure that is not necessary to address a medical emergency or to preserve the health and safety of a patient, as determined by a licensed medical provider."[@bib9] Similar to executive orders from other states, no official documentation was provided to guide Tennessee's triage strategies.[@bib8] In anticipation of this order and the potential surge in patients, VUMC implemented recommendations on March 20, 2020 to cancel elective procedures for all specialties.[@bib26] An elective procedure was defined by VUMC as surgery that could safely wait 8 weeks. This timeline correlated with the 6--8-week delay estimated by the American College of Surgeons (ACS) for triage of nonemergent surgical procedures.[@bib27] Although the ACS guidelines might have influenced decisions, they were not formally adopted by VUMC. Thus, the decision to delay a procedure was left to the discretion of the attending neurosurgeon of record. Examples of procedures that were generally considered to be nonelective included malignant brain and spine tumors, severe myelopathy, new-onset hydrocephalus or shunt malfunction, a ruptured aneurysm or other vascular malformation, intracranial hemorrhage evacuation, and unstable spinal fractures.

Primary Outcome {#sec2.4}
---------------

The primary outcome was the weekly volume of neurosurgical procedures categorized by type. Neurosurgical procedure categories were decoded from CPT codes and grouped into the following categories: spine, endovascular, open vascular, functional, cranial tumor, hydrocephalus, cranioplasty, and other. These categories were then divided into adult and pediatric. The CPT codes associated with each category of procedure in the study population are provided in [Supplementary Table 1](#tblS1){ref-type="table"}. Each category was defined by and further divided into subcategories according to clinical similarities, urgency, and approach ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ). Spine was subdivided into traumatic spinal fusion, nontraumatic spinal fusion, and nontraumatic laminectomy, discectomy, foraminotomy, or spinal mass resection without fusion. Endovascular was subdivided into diagnostic cerebral angiography, mechanical thrombectomy for acute ischemic stroke, endovascular treatment of a ruptured intracranial aneurysm or vascular malformation, and endovascular treatment of an unruptured intracranial aneurysm or vascular malformation. Open vascular was subdivided into craniotomy for acute vascular condition (e.g., spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage evacuation, decompressive craniectomy for stroke, clipping of a ruptured aneurysm) and craniotomy for a nonacute condition (e.g., treatment of an unruptured aneurysm or vascular malformation). Functional was subdivided into craniotomy for deep brain stimulation, implantable pulse generator revision or replacement, and other functional procedures (e.g., craniotomy for epilepsy, spinal stimulator insertion, intrathecal baclofen pump insertion or revision, selective dorsal rhizotomy). Cranial tumor was subdivided into craniotomy for mass resection or brain biopsy and an endoscopic endonasal approach for mass resection. Hydrocephalus was defined as ventriculoperitoneal shunt insertion or revision or endoscopic third ventriculostomy. Other procedure was defined as any procedure that did not fit into the previous categories. Procedure subcategories with a lower clinical likelihood of categorization into "high acuity" tier 3a or 3b, as defined by the ACS guidelines, are indicated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.[@bib27] Table 2Weekly Adult and Pediatric Neurosurgical Procedures Stratified by Tennessee Gubernatorial Executive OrderVariableBefore COVID-19During COVID-19Test Statistic (H)*P* ValueStudy period (weeks)77NANATotal weekly cases75 (72--80)45 (43--47)38.47\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly adult cases62 (54--70)36 (34--39)37.08\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly pediatric cases13 (12--14)9 (8--10)12.330.004[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Adult weekly procedures Spine20 (18--23)8 (6--10)37.76\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}  Trauma-related spinal procedures1 (1--4)2 (2--2)0.330.575  Non--trauma-related spinal fusion[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}16 (14--16)4 (3--7)39.20\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}  Non--trauma-related laminectomy, discectomy, foraminotomy, mass resection without fusion[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (3--6)1 (0--2)11.110.006[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} Endovascular13 (12--18)7 (6--10)19.03\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}  Mechanical thrombectomy for acute ischemic stroke3 (1--4)3 (2--3)0.020.901  Endovascular treatment of ruptured intracranial aneurysm or vascular malformation2 (1--2)2 (2--2)0.110.746  Diagnostic angiogram[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}8 (8--10)4 (3--5)9.370.010[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}  Endovascular treatment of unruptured intracranial aneurysm or vascular malformation[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (2--5)1 (1--1)19.11\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} Open vascular2 (1--4)1 (1--2)1.220.291  Craniotomy for spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage evacuation, decompressive craniectomy for stroke, or clipping of ruptured aneurysm1 (1--2)0 (0--0)NANA  Craniotomy for treatment of unruptured aneurysm or vascular malformation[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}1 (0--2)1 (1--1)NANA Functional9 (8--10)6 (6--8)1.380.263  Implantable pulse generator revision or replacement3 (3--4)5 (4--6)NANA  Craniotomy for deep brain stimulation[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (2--3)0 (0--0)NANA  Other: craniotomy for epilepsy, spinal stimulator insertion, intrathecal baclofen pump insertion or revision, selective dorsal rhizotomy[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}5 (3--6)2 (1--2)NANA Cranial tumor7 (6--8)5 (5--6)2.450.143  Craniotomy for mass resection or brain biopsy5 (2--6)5 (4--6)NANA  Endoscopic endonasal approach surgery for mass resection[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}2 (1--4)0 (0--0)NANA Hydrocephalus3 (2--4)2 (2--2)2.100.173 Cranioplasty[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}2 (2--3)0 (0--0)35.25\<0.001[∗](#tbl2fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} Other procedure[†](#tbl2fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}3 (2--6)4 (4--5)0.490.498[^3][^4][^5][^6]

Secondary Outcomes {#sec2.5}
------------------

Secondary outcomes included the volume of inpatient consultations, trauma-related cranial neurosurgical procedures, and outpatient clinic encounters. Inpatient consultations were subcategorized according to whether the patient had also received a trauma consultation during the encounter. Trauma-related cranial procedures were defined as craniotomy for traumatic intracranial hemorrhage evacuation or decompressive craniectomy. Outpatient clinic encounters were categorized according to subspecialty and whether they had been performed via telehealth or in-person.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2.6}
--------------------

All statistical analyses were generated using R, version 3.6 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing). Aggregations for data display were performed using Tableau, version 2019.3 (Tableau Software, Mountain View, California, USA). Graphs were created to visualize the volume of neurosurgical procedures, inpatient consultations to neurosurgery, and outpatient clinic encounters from March 23, 2019 through May 8, 2020. For data that did not follow a normal distribution, the median and interquartile range (IQR) are reported, instead of the mean ± standard deviation. The Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test was used for univariable analyses involving 1 categorical and 1 continuous variable (e.g., comparisons between during COVID-19 and before COVID-19) for the weekly volume of neurosurgical procedures, inpatient consultations, and outpatient clinic visits, as well as for patient age and distance traveled for the neurosurgical procedure. If the analysis of a parent procedural category showed a significant change during COVID-19, a statistical analysis of the procedural subcategories was performed. The Pearson χ^2^ test was used to analyze 2 categorical variables (e.g., comparisons between during COVID-19 and before COVID-19 for race and insurance type for patients undergoing a neurosurgical procedure). The H statistic of the Kruskal-Wallis test is an approximation of a distributed χ^2^, which represents the variance of ranks between groups. Multivariable analysis of the demographic features of the patients undergoing a neurosurgical procedure was also performed comparing the data during COVID-19 and before COVID-19. After dividing the adult and pediatric populations, 2 multiple logistic regression analyses were performed to model the occurrence of a procedure during COVID-19 as a function of the demographic variables of age, race, insurance type, and distance traveled. White race and private insurance were the reference categories for race and insurance type, respectively. Statistical significance was set a priori at *P* \< 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Sociodemographic Data {#sec3.1}
---------------------

A total of 858 neurosurgical procedures (696 adult and 162 pediatric), 1485 inpatient consultations (1253 adult and 232 pediatric), and 3736 outpatient clinic encounters (3158 adult and 578 pediatric) had met the inclusion criteria for the before COVID-19 and during COVID-19 periods. The median age of our cohort for the adult and pediatric groups was 60 years (IQR, 47--69) and 4 years (IQR, 1--13 years), respectively. Most patients were White, comprising 87% of adult patients (*n* = 607) and 78% of pediatric patients (*n* = 126). Most adult patients (49%; *n* = 329) were privately insured, and 41% (*n* = 276) had Medicare insurance. Of the pediatric patients, 125 (77%) were privately insured. The median distance that patients had traveled from their home to receive operative care at our institution was 150 miles (IQR, 110--233 miles) for the adult group and 163 miles (IQR, 106--266 miles) for the pediatric group ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Of the inpatient consultations, 362 were trauma-related (24%). For adults and children, the rate of telehealth encounters of the total outpatient encounters during COVID-19 was 88% (*n* = 924) and 47% (*n* = 85), respectively.

Neurosurgical Procedures {#sec3.2}
------------------------

Overall, we found a 40% reduction in weekly procedural volume (median before, 75 per week; IQR, 72--80 per week; median during, 45 per week; IQR, 43--47 per week) during COVID-19 (H = 38.47; *P* \< 0.001). This downtrend had begun \~2 weeks before the March 23 Tennessee executive order ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). A significant increase had occurred in the distance (median before, 140 miles; IQR, 99--207 miles; median during, 198 miles; IQR, 113--371 miles) traveled to the hospital for a neurosurgical procedure for the pediatric patients during COVID-19 (H = 5.41; *P* = 0.021). Multivariable analysis revealed that the distance traveled to the hospital remained significantly associated with the COVID-19 period for pediatric patients (odds ratio, 1.001/1 mile; 95% confidence interval, 1.000--1.001; *P* = 0.035). Differences in the distance traveled by adult patients for surgery (median before, 152 miles; IQR, 113--234 miles; median during, 142; IQR, 110--223 miles) was not significantly associated with the COVID-19 period on univariable (H = 1.57; *P* = 0.210) or multivariable (odds ratio, 1.000/1 mile; 95% confidence interval, 0.999--1.000; *P* = 0.061) analysis. No other demographic variables in the adult or pediatric populations were significantly associated with the during COVID-19 period ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1Number of weekly neurosurgical procedures over time, stratified by patient age group.

Adult procedures had decreased by 42% (median before, 62 per week; IQR, 54--70 per week; median during, 36 per week; IQR, 34--39 per week; H = 37.08; *P* \< 0.001), and pediatric procedures had decreased by 31% (median before, 13 per week; IQR, 12--14 per week; median during, 9 per week; IQR, 8--10 per week; H = 12.33; *P* = 0.004; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among the categories of adult procedures, significant reductions had occurred in spine (median before, 20 per week; IQR, 18--23 per week; median during, 8 per week; IQR, 6--10 per week; H = 37.76; *P* \< 0.001), endovascular (median before, 13 per week; IQR, 12--18 per week; median during, 7 per week; IQR, 6--10 per week; H = 19.03; *P* \< 0.001), and cranioplasty (median before, 2 per week; IQR, 2--3 per week; to median during, 0 per week; IQR, 0--0 per week; H = 35.25; *P* \< 0.001) cases. No significant changes were found in procedural volume for open vascular (median before, 2 per week; IQR, 1--4 per week; median during, 1; IQR, 1--2 per week; H = 1.22; *P* = 0.291), functional (median 9 per week; IQR, 8--10 per week; median during, 6; IQR, 6--8 per week; H = 1.38; *P* = 0.263), cranial tumor (median before, 7 per week; IQR, 6--8 per week; median during, 5 per week; IQR, 5--6 per week; H = 2.45; *P* = 0.143), hydrocephalus (median before, 3 per week; IQR, 2--4 per week; median during, 2 per week; IQR, 2--2 per week; H = 2.10; *P* = 0.173), or other procedure (median before 3 per week; IQR, 2--6 per week; median during, 4 per week; IQR, 4--5 per week; H = 0.49; *P* = 0.498) categories within the adult population ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The specific subcategories of adult procedures with significant reductions are listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Craniotomy for deep brain stimulation decreased from a median of 3 per week (IQR, 2--3 per week) to 0 (IQR, 0--0), although statistical testing was not performed because of the nonsignificance of the parent functional category. An analysis of the specific categories for pediatric procedures was not performed owing to insufficient volume to power the analysis.

Inpatient Consultations to Neurosurgery and Trauma-Related Cranial Procedures {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Weekly neurosurgical consultations during COVID-19 had decreased by 28% (median before, 121 per week; IQR, 116--128 per week; median during, 87 per week; IQR, 84--95 per week; H = 9.08; *P* = 0.011). Adult consultations had decreased by 24% (median before, 99 per week; IQR, 94--114 per week; median during, 75 per week; IQR, 68--84 per week; H = 9.99; *P* = 0.008). No significant reductions were found in pediatric consultations (median before, 18 per week; IQR, 14--22 per week; median during, 13 per week; IQR, 12--17 per week; H = 1.37; *P* = 0.265). The number of weekly trauma-related consultations did not significantly change for adults (median before, 21 per week; IQR, 20--24 per week; median during, 22; IQR, 14--24 per week; H = 0.19; *P* = 0.672) or children (median before, 4 per week; IQR, 3--6 per week; median during, 5; IQR, 4--7 per week; H = 1.43; *P* = 0.256). The weekly volume of trauma-related cranial procedures had not significantly decreased for adults (median before 3 per week; IQR, 2--4 per week; median during, 2 per week; IQR, 2--4 per week; H = 0.20; *P* = 0.663) or children, although it had approached significance for children (median before, 1 per week; IQR, 0--1 per week; median during, 0 per week; IQR, 0--0 per week; H = 3.24; *P* = 0.097; [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Weekly Inpatient Consultations to Neurosurgery and Trauma-Related Neurosurgical Procedures Stratified by Gubernatorial Executive Order and Mechanisms of Injury[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}VariableBefore COVID-10During COVID-19Test Statistic (H)*P* ValueStudy period (weeks)77NANATotal weekly consultations121 (116--128)87 (84--95)9.080.011[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}Adult Weekly total consultations99 (94--114)75 (68--84)9.990.008[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"} Weekly trauma consultations21 (20--24)22 (14--24)0.190.672 Weekly other consultations77 (72--88)52 (50--64)7.500.018[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}Pediatric Weekly total consultations18 (14--22)13 (12--17)1.370.265 Weekly trauma consultations4 (3--6)5 (4--7)1.430.256 Weekly other consultations16 (12--16)8 (6--11)3.990.069Weekly trauma-related cranial procedures Adult3 (2--4)2 (2--4)0.200.663 Pediatric1 (0--1)0 (0--0)3.240.097[^7][^8][^9][^10]

Outpatient Neurosurgery Clinic Encounters {#sec3.4}
-----------------------------------------

A total decrease of 47% had occurred in completed outpatient clinic encounters (median before, 329 per week; IQR, 326--374 per week; median during, 174; IQR, 160--190 per week; H = 36.75; *P* \< 0.001). Of the specific clinics, significant reductions had occurred in encounters for spine clinic (median before, 191 per week; IQR, 182--207 per week; median during, 87 per week; IQR, 78--100 per week; H = 36.75; *P* \< 0.001), vascular clinic (median before, 26 per week; IQR, 22--28 per week; median during, 11 per week; IQR, 8--16 per week; H = 21.20; *P* \< 0.001), functional clinic (median before, 30 per week; IQR, 26--30 per week; median during, 13 per week; IQR, 9--19 per week; H = 15.12; *P* = 0.002), and pediatrics clinic (median before, 57 per week; IQR, 44--66 per week; median during, 27 per week; IQR, 21--32 per week; H = 37.65; *P* \< 0.001). No significant reductions were found in encounters for the tumor clinic (median before 32 per week; IQR, 20--34 per week; median during, 18; IQR, 16--24 per week; H = 1.37; *P* = 0.265) or pituitary clinic (median before, 1 per week; IQR, 0--4 per week; median during, 3 per week; IQR, 1--3 per week; H = 0.00; *P* = 0.950). In-person clinic encounters had decreased by 91% during COVID-19 (median before, 329 per week; IQR, 326--374 per week; median during, 29 per week; IQR, 26--39 per week; H = 36.75; *P* \< 0.001). In contrast, telehealth visits had concurrently increased from a median of 0 per week before COVID-19 (IQR, 0--0 per week) to a median of 151 per week during COVID-19 (IQR, 126--156 per week; H = 73.50; *P* \< 0.001; [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} ).Table 4Weekly Neurosurgical Outpatient Clinic Visits Stratified by Gubernatorial Executive Order, Neurosurgical Subspecialty, and Encounter TypeVariableBefore COVID-19During COVID-19Test Statistic (H)*P* ValueStudy period (weeks)77NANAWeekly clinic visits329 (326--374)174 (160--190)36.75\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly telehealth encounters0 (0--0)151 (126--156)73.50\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly in-person encounters329 (326--374)29 (26--39)36.75\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly spine encounters191 (182--207)87 (78--100)36.75\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly vascular encounters26 (22--28)11 (8--16)21.20\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly functional encounters30 (26--30)13 (9--19)15.120.002[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Weekly tumor encounters32 (20--34)18 (16--24)1.370.265Weekly pituitary encounters1 (0--4)3 (1--3)0.000.950Weekly pediatric encounters57 (44--66)27 (21--32)36.75\<0.001[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}[^11][^12][^13]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The COVID-19 pandemic has created unprecedented barriers to the delivery of neurosurgical care in the United States. In the present study, we have described the experience of a single academic institution in the southeastern United States after a nonspecific governmental mandate to cancel elective procedures, similar to those enacted in 30 other states.[@bib8] The resultant guidelines applied by our institution mirrored those from nationwide academic and private hospitals with similar mandates.[@bib28] At our institution, the clinical volumes had subsequently decreased across all neurosurgical procedures, inpatient consultations, and clinic visits by 40%, 28%, and 47%, respectively ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). The effect on procedures and clinic visits was noted across both pediatric and adult practices, although it was less marked for children. For adults, the most affected subspecialty services were elective spine and endovascular cases; however, a significant reduction was also seen for cranioplasty cases. When sociodemographic variables were assessed across all ages, the only notable change was an increase in the median distance traveled for pediatric patients requiring neurosurgical procedures. In addition to inpatient encounters, the ramifications of the pandemic were sustained on an outpatient level. In-person outpatient visits experienced a marked 91% reduction, with an extraordinarily rapid escalation in telehealth visits. As neurosurgical departments adapt to the COVID-19 pandemic, an understanding of the disproportionate effects of the pandemic on specific subspecialties at our institution could inform targeted care reescalation in other programs and future research assessing the effects of the pandemic on neurosurgical outcomes and long-term telehealth usage.Figure 2Number of weekly inpatient consultations to neurosurgery over time, stratified by patient age group and trauma-related versus non--trauma-related consultation.Figure 3Number of weekly clinic visits over time, stratified by telehealth and in-person visits.

The lack of a centralized framework for care allocation during the COVID-19 pandemic has led to individual hospital systems, professional medical organizations, and surgeons independently navigating important clinical and public health decisions. A joint letter to Surgeon General Adams on behalf of U.S. hospitals outlined the concerns that COVID-19 recommendations are "without clear agreement on how we classify various levels of necessary care."[@bib29] Although the ACS released guidelines for triage of nonemergent surgical procedures,[@bib27] the guidelines contained no frameworks specific to neurosurgical procedures. Similar to language used in other states, Tennessee's executive order mandated the cancellation of all "nonessential" procedures, except those for which "postponement would significantly impact the health, safety, or welfare of the patient."[@bib8] ^,^ [@bib9] A federal guide published by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services noted that decisions "remain the responsibility of local healthcare delivery systems... and those surgeons who have direct responsibility for their patients."[@bib30] Because of the paucity of detailed triage frameworks for neurosurgery, our institution deferred the final decision of procedure cancellation to the attending surgeon. The reduction in procedural volume and outpatient encounters began in the 2 weeks before the Tennessee executive order ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We suspect this represented anticipation of the looming events by surgeons and potential concerns among patients regarding in-hospital viral exposure. The changes in procedural volume during COVID-19 were not substantially affected by sociodemographic variables, with the exception of an increase in the median distance traveled for pediatric cases. This finding might be related to referrals from regional centers offering limited services because of the pandemic and could be further explored in a study incorporating multiple pediatric neurosurgery centers.

As expected, the largest procedural reductions in our analysis were found in the subspecialties with robust elective practices, such as spine and endovascular neurosurgery. However, the number of time-sensitive procedures within each of these practices remained unchanged, such as trauma-related spinal procedures, endovascular treatment of stroke, and endovascular treatment of ruptured vascular pathology. In the period before COVID-19, the generally nonemergent procedure subcategories ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) comprised \~74% of the adult neurosurgical procedural volume. The decrease of 42% in the adult procedural volume in our analysis indicates the persistence of some nonemergent procedures at the attending surgeon's discretion. A review of the medical records of nontraumatic spine procedures performed during COVID-19 revealed trends of worsening neurologic examination findings, the development of structural instability, malignant spread, and abscesses informing the decision to operate. For diagnostic angiograms and endovascular treatment of unruptured vascular pathologies, a review of medical records during the COVID-19 period showed that these procedures were generally characterized by lesions with a high risk of ischemia or rupture and those causing neurological symptoms. These trends might be generalizable to other large tertiary care centers with comparable caseloads. A review of VUMC's elective satellite spine practices showed a largely unchanged rate of 1--2 procedures per month. However, the procedures performed in these centers during COVID-19 had been similarly marked by patients with acute worsening of neurological symptoms. The consequences of delayed management for nonacute conditions have yet to be determined. However, the initial effects measured in the present study have set the foundation for future research. For example, unsecured cerebral aneurysms are known to have a risk of rupture of \~1% annually, and delayed deep brain stimulation is known to prolong debilitating extrapyramidal symptoms.[@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33] Both of these types of procedures showed a volume reduction during COVID-19 in our study. Furthermore, spine and endovascular procedures are critical drivers of revenue for many hospitals, and the possible financial difficulties from a prolonged reduction in these procedures should be considered.[@bib34] As elective procedures resume, hospitals could experience an imbalance between surgical demand and available operating room space. One predictive modeling study estimated a median timeline of 45 weeks required for institutions to clear the estimated backlog of operations incurred during COVID-19.[@bib35] Importantly, this projection assumed a cancellation rate of 72%, markedly greater than the 40% procedural volume decrease noted in the present study. Within neurosurgical practice, these projections could be refined using data from the pandemic and postpandemic period. For future pandemics or similar medical disasters, validated predictive models could inform an outcomes-based framework to better define elective surgery, direct surgical patient care, and allocate surgical resources.

In addition to surgical procedures, inpatient consultations witnessed marked reductions for both children and adults. This effect was likely widespread throughout the United States and not confined to neurosurgery, given the 43% reduction in ED volume reported by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention from mid-March through April 2020.[@bib22] Anecdotal evidence has pointed to patient concerns about exposure to COVID-19 as a principal driving factor for the reduction in ED visits,[@bib36] which could explain the significant reduction in non--trauma-related consultations ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Consultations for trauma-related injuries were similar before and after the gubernatorial order, indicating that the frequency of traumatic injuries remained stable despite the stay at home orders issued within Tennessee and 45 other states.[@bib37] In addition, although a 25% reduction in motor vehicle accidents was reported in Tennessee (mirroring similar reductions nationwide),[@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib41] no significant changes were found in the incidence of traumatic cranial procedures for adults or children. This trend might have resulted from the many "essential workers" who had continued to commute to work as well as the unchanged rate of firearm-related crimes in the Nashville area, trends also witnessed in other major cities such as Chicago and Philadelphia.[@bib42], [@bib43], [@bib44] The reinstatement of normal societal operations in the postpandemic period might increase inpatient consultations once more; however, the extent remains to be seen.

In the outpatient setting, the unprecedented increase in telehealth clinic visits from 0 151 per week was an important counterbalancing measure against the sudden decrease of in-person clinic visits ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Telehealth's introduction to the mainstream will require careful evaluation regarding the safety, satisfaction, and efficiency outcomes as neurosurgery clinics adapt to virtual environments during the pandemic and beyond. Even before the pandemic, telehealth had a promising record of improving patient satisfaction, increasing access to care, and reducing costs.[@bib45] ^,^ [@bib46] The traditional barriers to telehealth, such as reimbursement policies, digital learning curves, integration into clinical workflows, and dedicated staffing,[@bib47] have been overcome during the pandemic at many institutions allowing for a quick expansion of telehealth usage.[@bib24] ^,^ [@bib25] Given the reported positive effects on clinic workflow and patient satisfaction, it will be important for the neurosurgical community to assess how telehealth and its associated benefits can continue to be incorporated into daily practice.

Although the present study examined many important neurosurgical practice changes in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the study did have limitations. As a single-center study, the statistical power was insufficient to analyze results for many individual surgical procedures; therefore, most procedures were grouped within their parent neurosurgical subspecialty. A more in-depth analysis could be completed using data from multiple institutions. A multi-institutional study would also help to assess regional variability in the United States resulting from local COVID-19 disease burden, state and local ordinances, and unique hospital-driven regulations in response to the pandemic. The focus of the present study on a large, tertiary, level 1 trauma center limited its generalizability to smaller hospitals that treat fewer trauma or transfer patients. Although we attempted to analyze the pandemic's effects on satellite, largely elective, neurosurgical practices in the VUMC system, our investigation was limited by the low sample size. Second, the present report only included data through the first 7 weeks after the gubernatorial order to cease elective surgery, a short period. Because an aim of our study was to help institutions understand the disease's immediate effect on their neurosurgical volume, expediency was deemed key. As additional data from the pandemic and postpandemic period become available, a more robust analysis of procedural changes could be performed. Similarly, the before COVID-19 period was defined using a period of 7 weeks from 2019 analogous to the during COVID-19 period. Although this reduced the effects of seasonal variation, the resultant decrease in sample size increased the likelihood of a type II error. Third, our analysis was unable to differentiate returning or follow-up outpatient visits from new patient visits owing to a limitation in the electronic medical records' categorization of encounter type after implementing telehealth visits. A future study could aim to compare the data between returning and new patients. Fourth, the neurosurgical cases were identified according to the faculty listed as the principal or secondary surgeon. We attempted to be as thorough as possible by identifying co-surgeons in common collaborative cases. However, some cases could have been missed if a neurosurgeon had not been listed as a surgeon, which would have led to an underestimation of the true neurosurgical case volume. Finally, bedside and outpatient procedures, such as radiosurgery, pain procedures, deep brain stimulation bone markers, external ventricular drain placement, and intracranial pressure monitor placement were not included; thus, this further underestimates the true effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on neurosurgical practice.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

The COVID-19 pandemic has led to significant and measurable decreases in neurosurgical caseload, inpatient consultations, and outpatient clinic visits. All subspecialties were affected. However, spine incurred the largest effects in both inpatient and outpatient settings. These results might be generalizable to similarly large, level 1 trauma centers and could also inform the design of multi-institutional analyses measuring the nationwide effects of the pandemic. As elective procedures and in-person clinical encounters resume, the effects of the reduced volume during COVID-19 on long-term patient outcomes warrants further investigation. Despite the decline of in-person neurosurgical clinic visits, telehealth visits witnessed a marked increase during the study period, indicative of quick practice adaptability to a rapidly changing situation. The possibility of sustainable telehealth integration into neurosurgical workflows and the resultant effects on access to care should be monitored and evaluated. These findings could guide the reescalation of neurosurgical care, better inform a united approach to neurosurgical care during the next pandemic or medical disaster, and provide the foundation for future neurosurgical outcomes research.
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Supplementary Table 1Common Procedural Terminology Codes Associated with Each Category of Neurosurgical Procedures Defined[∗](#tblS1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}CategoryCPT CodesSpine20250, 20930, 20931, 20936, 20937, 22015, 22100, 22101, 22102, 22110, 22116, 22206, 22207, 22210, 22212, 22214, 22216, 22224, 22325, 22326, 22533, 22551, 22552, 22554, 22556, 22558, 22585, 22586, 22590, 22595, 22600, 22610, 22612, 22614, 22630, 22632, 22633, 22634, 22800, 22802, 22804, 22840, 22842, 22843, 22844, 22845, 22846, 22849, 22850, 22852, 22853, 22854, 22855, 22856, 38724, 62287, 62350, 62351, 63001, 63003, 63005, 63011, 63012, 63015, 63016, 63017, 63020, 63030, 63035, 63042, 63045, 63046, 63047, 63048, 63055, 63056, 63081, 63082, 63085, 63266, 63271, 63275, 63276, 63277, 63280, 63281, 63282, 63283, 63286, 63287, 63303, 63662, 63688, 63709, 63740, 75705, 20692AO, 22558T, 22842TL, 22843GR, 22845C, 22845T, 22846C, 63047M, 63048M, C9757, PBONSPINEEndovascular36013, 36215, 36216, 36218, 36221, 36223, 36224, 36226, 36227, 36245, 36470, 36620, 37215, 37216, 37217, 37218, 37236, 61624, 61626, 61630, 61635, 75650, 75671, 0075T, 36215P, 36216P, 36217P, 36218P, 75650T, STROKEOpen vascular61154, 61156, 61312, 61313, 61314, 61680, 61682, 61686, 61692, 61697, 61700, 61702, 61711, 70552Functional20670, 20680, 61533, 61534, 61536, 61537, 61538, 61540, 61541, 61566, 61760, 61860, 61863, 61864, 61867, 61880, 61885, 61886, 61888, 62355, 63650, 63655, 63661, 63664, 63685, 64555, 64568, 64570, 64575, 64585, 95970, 95971, 95972, 61781A, 61867--50, 61868--50, 61215, 62365, 62369, 63170, 63190, 63195, J0475, J0476Craniotomy for deep brain stimulation61860, 61863, 61864, 61867, 61867--50, 61868--50Cranial tumor31257, 31259, 61140, 61510, 61512, 61514, 61516, 61518, 61519, 61520, 61521, 61524, 61526, 61546, 61548, 61570, 61601, 61605, 61608, 61750, 61751, 62164, 62165, 61520A, 61526AHydrocephalus49324, 49325, 49418, 62161, 62220, 62230, 62256, 62258, 62223AX, 62230E, 62230VCranioplasty21180, 61316, 62120, 62121, 62142, 62143, 62145, 62147, 62148, 62121ATrauma-related61343, 61345, 61450, 61154T[^14][^15]
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[^1]: Data presented as *n* (%), unless noted otherwise.

[^2]: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; NA, not applicable; IQR, interquartile range; Ref, reference.

[^3]: Data presented as median (interquartile range).

[^4]: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; NA, not applicable.

[^5]: Statistically significant.

[^6]: Procedure types with a low clinical likelihood of categorization as high acuity tier 3a or 3b according to American College of Surgeons guide for triage of nonemergent surgical procedures.

[^7]: Data presented as median (interquartile range).

[^8]: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; NA, not applicable.

[^9]: Procedures directly affiliated with trauma-related consultations were also included as a measure of injury severity before and after the executive order; the weekly trauma-related cranial procedures included craniotomy for intracranial hemorrhage evacuation and decompressive craniectomy.

[^10]: Statistically significant.

[^11]: Data presented as median (interquartile range).

[^12]: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; NA, not applicable.

[^13]: Statistically significant.

[^14]: CPT, Common Procedural Terminology.

[^15]: The list is not comprehensive and is specific to the patient population included in the present study.
